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Sunday Services
Worship with us online @9AM

subscribe @trinityconnection.com.

Stay connected...
Sunday sermons online
TrinityChurchSantaAna

Trinity-Guest: Psalm95:1
To receive our weekly e-newsletter

ALL CHURCH Ministries
Memorial Day Holiday—Offices Closed Monday, May 25.

Celebrating Financial Faithfulness
Continuing to Celebrate Financial Faithfulness. The first Financial Peace 
University class began with a total non-mortgage debt load of $1,631,820. 
After 9 weeks of the course they paid off $201,411 and closed 25 credit 
accounts! The Lord truly wants us to have peace with our finances, and to 
trust in his provision. Thank you for your financial faithfulness. You can give 
by text (714.831.5358), on the website or on the app, or by mailing your check 
in to the church office. Thank you!

WORSHIP & MUSIC Ministries
For more info. contact the Music Dept. (sandy@tupcsa.org; 714.505.6254 x256).
Children’s Choirs (K-8): Look for weekly emails that contain a video 
message from Ms. Sandy! Videos include birthday celebrations, music, 
prayers and more! 
Chapel Choir (High School/Young Adult): Look for our weekly videos on 
Instagram (@tupcsa_music) or in your email/texts. Videos include a solo 
feature from our show, a time of prayer and much more! 
Chancel Choir (College-Adult): Our weekly choir newsletter is emailed to 
you on Fridays from Hanan. Newsletter includes important announcements, 
prayer requests, an inspirational feature and more.

All Church Prayer Meeting 
Thursdays @4PM | via Zoom
Join us every week for prayer. Everyone is welcome!
Register on our website. Contact Mary (mary@tupcsa.org) 
for details.

STUDENT & FAMILY Ministries cont.
Middle School
• Follow us on Instagram
Join us on Instagram (@trinity.msm). Contact Chris (chrisw@tupcsa.org) for 
any ministry questions or updates.
High School 
• Follow us on Instagram
Join us on Instagram for Trinity HSM LIVE Sundays @10:40AM and Wednesdays 
@7PM. Contact Joel (joel@tupcsa.org) for any ministry questions or updates.
• Trinity Student Action Team (TSAT)
Your teen can join the TSAT. We are helping seniors and the most vulnerable 
in our community! Visit our website (trinityconnection.com) to sign up.
College & Young Adult
Check out our Instagram (@tupcsacollege) and our GroupMe for updates. 
Contact Tanner (tanner@tupcsa.org) for any ministry questions or updates.
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Dearest Trinity Family,
Grace, mercy, and peace to you in the name of our Risen Lord. 
As I announced last week, we are developing our internal plan for 
re-opening our campus for ministry. This past week we recruited 
a Re-Opening Team with leaders in business and medicine from 
our congregation, as well as staff and elders.
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Visit our app or trinityconnection.com
April 2020 | Financial Report  
Operating Accounts
Ministry Income
Ministry Expenses
Ministry Operating Surplus/(Deficit)
Misc Income/Other
Total Ministry Surplus (Deficit)

Month          
484,000
369,000
115,000
173,000
288,000

Year to Date
  1,494,000
  1,530,000

        (36,000)
      141,000
      105,000
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After an initial significant drop in our giving in mid-March, our congregation adjusted 
to the new situation in an amazing and powerful way. Though we believe we have 
begun to see the impacts of the COVID 19 crisis and job losses, we have also seen 
entirely new sets of ministry partners begin giving and others have stepped up giving 
in order to support the ministry. Familiarity with electronic giving continues to grow. 
We were blessed to see our offerings come in above budget in regular giving, as well 
as having our special offerings for the Maundy Thursday Deacon’s Fund, and Easter 
both come in well over the amounts anticipated.   

Expenses for the month were under budget as the reality of a closed campus showed 
in the financials. Miscellaneous Income includes the initial outlay of the Payroll 
Protection Program funds as well as an Unrealized Gain that reflect the initial 
recovery of the market in our invested funds.  

We are thankful for the faithfulness of the Trinity family of faith as well as God’s great 
provision.  Please be sure to visit the Trinity website for opportunities to give or serve, 
or to let us know of a need you may have in this time of uncertainty.

Building a Community Fully Alive in Christ!
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Re-Opening Team members include Trinity’s LEAD Team of the pastors, Hanan 
Yaqub (Minister of Worship & Music), and Elizabeth White (Director of Operations 
& Finance) as well as Team member Diane Grams (Children’s Director). We are 
also pleased to have Dave Hirz (President and Chief Executive Officer at Smart 
& Final Stores Inc.), Dr. Tim Munzing (Director of Family Ministry Residency for 
Kaiser-Permanente), Barry Cottle (Co-Chair of our 2 Steps Forward Building 
Team and Principal of C & C Development Real Estate), and Trinity elders Chris 
Bramel (Student and Family), Chris Eastwood (Human Resources) and Lesley 
Stewart (Worship & Music). A big team for a big challenge. 
You’ll hear more from us as we sort things out. We appreciate your prayers
and support. 
Your staff team is also working diligently to broaden our ministry strategy to 
support you in your home, in your small group and in your neighborhood.
God is providing many opportunities we want to maximize. 
We look forward to the time when we can flood this campus with life and 
fellowship. Until then, let’s stay connected in other ways. We can be very 
present, even when we are physically apart.
Faithfully yours,
Pastor Doug

STUDENT & FAMILY Ministries
Trinity Kids
• LIVE! Sunday @9AM
Join us at (trinityconnection.com/trinity-kids-live) or on our Facebook page 
as we continue to learn from Jesus’ parables. Videos available all week.

CARE & PRAYER Ministries
Need Pastoral Care?
Here at Trinity we are committed to care for you. If you anticipate surgery, 
hospitalization, or would like spiritual support for an upcoming event, or 
present circumstance, why not contact us in the Pastoral Care office? 
(mary@tupcsa.org; 714.505.6254 x102).

Celebrate Recovery is Coming to Trinity This Fall!
A Bible-based ministry for people seeking freedom from all kinds of hurts, 
habits and hang-ups. If you’re interested in participating, joining a future 
Step Study, or would like to receive more information, contact ministry 
leaders Richard and Karen Munroe (cr@tupcsa.org). More information is 
available on our website.

ADULT Ministries
Connect Class Sundays @10:30AM | via Zoom
Join us this week as Dr. Tim Flannery speaks on how we are Wonderfully Made. 
Contact Adult Ministries (mona@tupcsa.org) to receive the meeting link.

Virtual Man Night Wednesday, June 10 @7-8PM | via Zoom
Join us as Pastor Doug speaks on John: From Blind Ambition to Beloved Advocate. 
Is there any place for an angry, ambitious man in Jesus’ plans? Evidently so. The 
disciple John, nicknamed one of the “Sons of Thunder” (along with his brother, 
James) by Jesus, wanted to destroy opponents and rule with Jesus. In this 
study we’ll see Jesus’ redemptive power to transform and redirect his disciples’ 
personality traits. Register online to receive the Zoom link.  

Marriage Resources
A variety of resources related to marriage during the COVID-19 pandemic is 
available on the website (trinityconnection.com/marriage).

Sermon Reflection Questions
We encourage reflection on the weekly sermon even when small groups are 
not meeting in person. Visit the Small Groups or the sermon archive pages on 
the website for the questions. Contact Alix (alix@tupcsa.org).

MISSIONAL ENGAGEMENT Ministries
Virtual Lunch Break with Community Ministries
Tuesday, May 26 @12PM | via Zoom
Learn how our local outreach partners have adapted during the coronavirus 
pandemic by joining us for an informative gathering. Register online to receive 
the meeting link. For more information, contact Laura (laura@tupcsa.org).
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